The United States Government requires cruise lines that operate in United States waters to provide certain information to their passengers in the form of a Security Guide.

The safety and security of our passengers and crew is our highest priority. Allegations of crime, missing person reports and medical emergencies are taken seriously, and we are committed to responding in an effective and caring manner for those involved. Each of our ships is staffed with dedicated security and medical teams to respond to alleged crimes and medical situations, respectively. They are onboard, on duty and available at all times.

Should you become aware of possible illegal behavior or someone being injured or unsafe during your voyage, it is very important to immediately report this to the ship’s management. This may be done by calling the ship’s emergency telephone number at 911, using the tablet provided your cabin, or by contacting the Sailor Services Desk. A delay in immediately reporting an injury or unsafe/illegal behavior may lessen the ship’s personnel to effectively respond. The delay may also impair our ability to properly preserve evidence in a subsequent law enforcement investigation.

As a company, we report criminal allegations to law enforcement so they can investigate and prosecute to the fullest extent of the law, regardless of where in the world the ship is located at the time of the incident. Criminal allegations are reported to law enforcement officials as necessary to allow a full investigation; this includes reporting of alleged crimes to the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) and United States Coast Guard (USCG) in compliance with United States laws.

For a missing United States national and defined serious felonies (i.e., homicide, suspicious death, kidnapping, assault with serious bodily injury, sexual assault, firing or tampering with the vessel, or theft of money or property in excess of $10,000) the incident must be reported to the FBI by telephone as soon as possible, and to the US Coast Guard in writing. These requirements apply to onboard incidents that occur while the ship is in United States territorial waters, or on the high seas or foreign waters if the victim or perpetrator is a United States national. The FBI can assert criminal jurisdiction in all of these circumstances. Each of the nations visited, as well as the vessel’s nation of registry, may also assert jurisdiction and impose additional reporting requirements.

United States law also requires us to provide you with the following information. For voyages embarking or debarking in the United States, you may independently contact the FBI or US Coast Guard for incidents arising at any time during the voyage from your phone, or through the ship’s Security Office. For incidents within state or foreign waters or ports you may, in addition, contact local law enforcement authorities.
Contact information for these entities, along with contact information for third party victim advocacy groups and the locations of United States Embassies and Consulates for the ports we plan to visit during United States oriented voyages is available through the QR code, or Sailor Services. If you need assistance in locating this information or if you find this information has changed since publication or is incorrect, please contact the onboard Sailor Services desk immediately.

**U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION - CRUISE LINE INCIDENT REPORTING STATISTICS**

www.transportation.gov/mission/safety/cruise-line-incident-reports

**National Center for Victims of Crime**
(referral organization for help in your hometown)

(800) 394-2255
www.ncvc.org

**National Organization for Victim Assistance**
(referral organization for help in your hometown)

(800) 879-6682
www.trynova.org

**Rape, Abuse & Incest National Network**
(24-hour hotline and referral organization for help in your hometown)

(800) 656-4673
www.rainn.org

**Jackson Health System, Roxcy Bolton Rape Treatment Center**

(305) 585-7273
Security Guide Contact List

VICTIM ADVOCACY GROUPS - CONTACT INFORMATION

National Organization for Victim Assistance (NOVA): (703) 535-6682
Jackson Health System, Roxcy Bolton Rape Treatment Center: (305) 585-7273
RAINN – Rape Abuse and Incest National Network: (800) 656-4673

FBI AND U.S. COAST GUARD CONTACT INFORMATION FOR U.S. EMBARK/DEBARK PORTS

Baltimore, Maryland
FBI Baltimore Field Office: (410) 265-8080
USCG Sector Baltimore Command Center: (410) 576-2525

Boston, Massachusetts
FBI Boston Field Office: (617) 742-5533
USCG Sector Boston Command Center: (617) 223-5757

Cape Liberty, New Jersey
FBI Newark Field Office: (973) 792-3000
USCG Sector New York Command Center: (718) 354-4353

Galveston, Texas
FBI Houston Field Office: (713) 693-5000
USCG Sector Houston-Galveston Command Center: (713) 671-5133

Honolulu, Hawaii
FBI Honolulu Field Office: (808) 566-4300
USCG Sector Honolulu Command Center: (808) 842-2600

Key West, Florida
FBI Miami Field Office: (305) 944-9101
USCG Sector Key West Command Center: (305) 292-8803

Los Angeles, California
FBI Los Angeles Field Office: (310) 477-6565
USCG Sector Los Angeles -Long Beach Command Center: (310) 521-3801

Miami / Fort Lauderdale, Florida
FBI Miami Field Office: (305) 944-9101
USCG Sector Miami Command Center: (305) 535-4472

New Orleans, Louisiana
FBI New Orleans Field Office: (504) 816-3000
USCG Sector New Orleans Command Center: (504) 846-6160

Port Canaveral, Florida
FBI Tampa Field Office: (321) 757-6057
USCG Jacksonville Command Center: (904) 564-7511

San Diego, California
FBI San Diego Field Office: (858) 565-1255
USCG Sector San Diego Command Center: (619) 278-7030

San Juan, Puerto Rico
FBI San Juan Field Office: (787) 754-6000
USCG Sector San Juan Command Center: (787) 289-2041

Tampa, Florida
FBI Tampa Field Office: (813) 253-1000
USCG Sector St. Petersburg Command Center: (727) 824-7506
PORT OF CALL LOCAL LAW ENFORCEMENT AND U.S. EMBASSY CONTACT INFORMATION

In addition to the U.S. Embassy contact information below, U.S. Citizens may also call the US Department of State, Overseas Citizens Services, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week at 1-888-407-4747 or 202-501-4444.

The name and contact information for the Port Agent we use in each port of call is available at the Sailor Services Desk. The Port Agent can also assist in contacting Local Law Enforcement Officials.

AIRLIE BEACH, AUSTRALIA

U.S. Embassy
CANBERRA Moonah
Place Yarralumla, ACT 2600 Local:
02-6214-5600 Tel: 011-61 -2 -6214-5600

U.S. Consulate
4th Floor 16 St. George’s Terrace Perth,
WA 6000
Phone: + 61 (08) 6144-5100

U.S. Consulate General
SYDNEY MLC Centre Level 10,
19–29 Martin Place, Sydney, NSW 2000
Phone: +61 2 9373 9200

U.S. Consulate
Melbourne Level 6,
553 St Kilda Road, PO Box 6722,
Melbourne, Victoria 3004
Phone: +61 3 9526 5900
EMAILmelbourneacs@state.gov

Local Law Enforcement
Emergency Dial 000 or +61 7 4948 8888
Local Police Station Address: 8 Altmann Ave, Cannonvale QLD 4802, Australia

AMSTERDAM, NETHERLANDS

U.S. Consulate General
Amsterdam, The Netherlands
Museumplein 19, 1071 DJ Amsterdam,
Phone: 020-575-5309;
after hours Phone: 070-310-2209

Local Law Enforcement
Politie, Nieuwezijds Voorburgwal 104 – 108,
1012 SG Amsterdam,
Phone: 0-900-8844

AJACCIO, CORSICA

Embassy Paris, France
4 Avenue Gabriel, 75008 Paris, France;
Phone: 1-43-12-22-22

Consulate General
Marseilles, France - Place Varian Fry,
13286 Marseilles Cedex 6,
Marseilles, France,
Phone: 04-91-54-92-00

Local Law Enforcement
Police Nationale, 5 Rue du G n ral Fiorella, 20000 Ajaccio, France,
Phone: 334-95-11-17-17

ARGOSTOLI,
KEFALONIA, GREECE

U.S. Embassy Athens
91 Vasilisis Sophias Avenue 10160
Athens, Greece
Phone: 011-30-210-721-2951
After hours: 011-30-210-729-4444
or 011-30-210-729-4301

U.S. Consulate Thessaloniki
Plateia Commercial Center
43 Tsimiski Street, 7th Floor
54623 Thessaloniki, Greece
Auckland -3rd Floor, Citigroup Building, 23 Customs St, (cnr. Commerce St), Auckland 1010, New Zealand, Phone: 64-9-303-2724 ext: 2900; After Hours: 64-4-462-6000

Local Law Enforcement
Police Headquarters & Auckland Central Police Command Centre, Corner Vincent and Cook Street, Auckland Central, Auckland, Central HQ, Phone: 09-302-6400

Bridgetown, Barbados
U.S. Embassy, Barbados and Eastern Caribbean
Wildey Business Park, Wildey, St. Michael BB 14006, Barbados, W.I., Phone: 246-227-4177

Local Law Enforcement
Royal Barbados Police, Bridgetown Port, St. Michael, Barbados, Phone: 246-430-7236

Barcelona, Spain
U.S. Consulate General Barcelona
Paseo Reina Elisenda de Montcada, 23, 08034, Barcelona, Spain, Phone: 34-93-280-2227

Local Law Enforcement
Guardia Civil, Cuartel T. I. R. - Muelle Adosado, Port of Barcelona Phone: 34-93-223-5040

Basseterre, St. Kitts
U.S. Embassy
Barbados and Eastern Caribbean
Wildey Business Park, Wildey, St. Michael BB 14006, Barbados, W.I., Phone: 246-227-4177

Local Law Enforcement
St. Kitts Police Force Cayon Street, Basseterre, St. Kitts, Phone: 869-465-2241

Benoa, Bali, Indonesia
U.S. Embassy in Jakarta
American Citizen Services Jalan Medan Merdeka Selatan 5 Jakarta Pusat10110 Phone: +62-21 3435-9000, email: jakartaacs@state.gov
**U.S. CONSULATE GENERAL SURABAYA**  
Jl. Citra Raya Niaga No. 2 Surabaya,  
Indonesia 60217  
Phone: (62) 31-297-5300  
Email: SurabayaACS@state.gov

**Local Law Enforcement and Assistance**  
Tourist Police KUTA +62 (0)361 7845988  
Tourist Police Nusa Dua  
+62 (0)361 7442622  
Direct line to police -110

**CANNES, MONTE**  
**CARLO, FRANCE**  
Embassy, Paris, France  
4 Avenue Gabriel, 75008 Paris, France,  
Phone: 1-43-12-22-22  
**Consulate General**  
Marseilles, France - Place Varian Fry,  
13286 Marseilles Cedex 6,  
Marseilles, France,  
Phone: 04-91-54-92-00  
**Local Law Enforcement**  
Commissariat de Police, 1 Avenue de  
Grasse, 06400 Cannes, France,  
Phone: 33-4-93-06-22-22

**BIMINI, BAHAMAS**  
**U.S. Embassy, Nassau**  
42 Queen Street, Nassau,  
New Providence,  
Phone: 242-322-1181  
**Local Law Enforcement**  
South Bimini Police Station,  
Phone: 242-347-3424

**BURNIE, TASMANIA, AUSTRALIA**  
**U.S. Embassy**  
Canberra Moonah Place  
Yarralumla, ACT 2600  
Local: 02-6214-5600  
Phone: 011-61-2-6214-5600  
**U.S. Consulate**  
4th Floor 16 St. George’s Terrace  
Perth, WA 6000  
Phone: + 61 (08) 6144-5100  
**U.S. Consulate General Sydney**  
MLC Centre Level 10, 19-29 Martin Place,  
Sydney, NSW 2000  
Phone: +61 2 9373 9200  
**U.S. Consulate**  
Melbourne Level 6, 553 St Kilda Road,  
PO Box 6722, Melbourne, Victoria 3004  
Phone: +61 3 9526 5900  
EMAIL melbourneacs@state.gov

**Local Law Enforcement**  
Call 105  
Address: 88 Wilson St,  
Burnie TAS 7320, Australia  
Non emergency: Phone: +61 131444

**CHANIA (SOUDA BAY)**  
**CRETE, GREECE**  
**U.S. Embassy Athens**  
91 Vasilisis Sophias Avenue 10160  
Athens, Greece  
Phone: 011-30-210-721-2951  
After hours: 011-30-210-729-4444  
or 011-30-210-729-4301  
**U.S. Consulate**  
Thessaloniki Plateia Commercial Center  
43 Tsimiski Street, 7th Floor 54623  
Thessaloniki, Greece  
Phone: 011-30-2310-242-905  
**FBI Legal Attache Office**  
American Embassy  
Athens, Greece  
Phone: 011-30-210-720-2490  
Direct: 011-30-210-725-3024  
or 011-30-210-725-2457  
**Local Law Enforcement**  
Address: 32, Giamboudaki Street 73134  
CHANIA CRETE , GREECE  
Phone: +30 28210 46162, 42640  
Administrative office: 2821089380  
Emergency - Dial 112

**CADIZ, SPAIN**  
**U.S. Embassy Madrid, Spain**  
Calle Serrano 75, 28006 Madrid, Spain,  
Phone: 34-91-587-2510  
Phone: 34-91-587-2240  
After Hours: 34-91-587-2200  
**Local Law Enforcement**  
Comisaria De Policía Nacional de Cadiz,  
Avenida de Andalucía 28, 11008 Cadiz,  
Phone: 34-112

**CAGLIARI, SARDINIA, ITALY**  
**U.S. Embassy Rome, Italy**  
Via Vittorio Veneto 119/A,
00187 Roma, Italia, Phone: 39-06-4674-1
Local Law Enforcement
Polizia di Stato – Sezione Frontiera
Scalo Maritimo, Molo Dogana, 09125 CAGLIARI,
Phone: 39-070-605-151

CAIRNS, AUSTRALIA
U.S. Embassy Canberra
Moonah Place
Yarralumla, ACT 2600
Local: 02-6214-5600
Phone: 011-61-2-6214-5600
FBI Canberra Australia
through U.S. Embassy:
011-61-2-6214-5600
Sydney, Australia Suboffice through
U.S. Consulate General
011-61-2-9373-9200
U.S. Consulate
4th Floor 16 St. George’s Terrace
Perth, WA 6000
Phone: + 61 (08) 6144-5100
U.S. Consulate General Sydney
MLC Centre Level 10, 19-29 Martin Place,
Sydney, NSW 2000
Phone: +61 2 9373 9200

CASTRIES, ST. LUCIA
U.S. Embassy, Barbados
and Eastern Caribbean
Wildey Business Park, Wildey,
St. Michael BB 14006,
Barbados, W.I.,
Phone: 246-227-4177
Local Law Enforcement
Royal St. Lucia Police Force,
Upper Bridge Street,
Phone: 758-456-3758

CATANIA, SICILY
U.S. Embassy Rome
Via V. Veneto 121/A 00187 Rome, Italy
Phone: 011-39-06-46741
U.S. Consulates
FLORENCE Lungarno Amerigo Vespucci
38 50123 Florence, Italy
Phone: 011-39-055-266-951
MILAN Via Principe Amedeo 2/10 20121
Milan, Italy
Phone: 011-39-02-290-351
NAPLES Piazza della Repubblica 80122
Naples, Italy
Phone: 011-39-081-583-8111
U.S. Consular Agencies
Genoa Via Dante 2 16121 Genoa, Italy
Phone: 011-39-010-584-492
Palermo Via Vaccarini
1 90143 Palermo, Italy
Phone: 011-39-091-305-857
Venice Viale Galileo Galilei 30 30030
Venice, Italy
Phone: 011-39-041-541-5944
FBI Legal Attaché Offices
ROME Tel: 011-39-06-4674-2710, ext. 2711, 2358
COLOMBO, SRI LANKA
U.S. Embassy-Colombo
Address: 210 Galle Road, Colombo 03, Sri Lanka
Phone: 077-725-6307
Emergency#119.
U.S- 011-94- 77-725-6307
or 011-94-11-249- 8500

CORFU, GREECE
U.S. Embassy Athens
91 Vasilisis Sophias Avenue 10160
Athens, Greece
Phone: 011-30-210-721-2951
After hours: 011-30-210-729-4444
or 011-30-210-729-4301

U.S. Consulate Thessaloniki
Plateia Commercial Center 43
Tsimiski Street, 7th Floor
54623 Thessaloniki, Greece;
Phone: 011-30-2310-242-905

FBI Legal Attache Office
American Embassy Athens, Greece
Phone: 011-30-210-720-2490
Direct: 011-30-210-725-3024
or 011-30-210-725-2457

Local Law Enforcement
Phone: 011-261-103-0625,
or 011-266-102-7778
or 011-266-103-2655
Emergency - Dial 112

CORK (COBH), IRELAND
U.S. Embassy, Dublin, Ireland
42 Elgin Road, Ballsbridge,
Dublin 4, Ireland,
Phone: 353 1 668 9612
After hours Phone: 01-630-6200

Local Law Enforcement
Gardai (Police), Cobh District Head
Quarters, Low Road, Cobh, Co. Cork,
Phone: 353-0-21-490-8530

COSTA MAYA, MEXICO
U.S. Embassy, Mexico City, Mexico
Paseo de la Reforma 305, Col.
Cuauhtemoc, 06500 Mexico, D.F.,
Phone: 52-55-5080-2000

Local Law Enforcement
Policia Turistica de Cozumel, Municipio de
Cozumel, Phone 52-98-7872-0092

SECURITY GUIDE CONTACT LIST
COZUMEL, MEXICO
U.S. Embassy, Mexico City, Mexico
Paseo de la Reforma 305, Col.
Cuauhtemoc, 06500 Mexico, D.F.,
Phone: 52-55-5080-2000
Local Law Enforcement
Policia Turistica de Cozumel,
Municipio de Cozumel,
Phone: 52-98-7872-0092

DUBAI - UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
U.S. Embassy Abu Dhabi
Embassies District, Plot 38, Sector
W59-02, Street No. 4.
Phone: +971-2-414-2200.
Dubai or the northern Emirates
please call +971-4-309-4000.
Emergency Dial 999

DUBLIN, IRELAND
U.S. Embassy, Dublin, Ireland
42 Elgin Road, Ballsbridge,
Dublin 4, Ireland,
Phone: 353 1 668 9612;
After Hours Phone 01-630-6200
Local Law Enforcement
Garda, An Garda Siochana, Store Street
Garda Station, Store Street, Dublin 1,
Phone: 353-1-666-8000

DUBROVNIK, CROATIA
U.S. EMBASSY ZAGREB
Thomas Jefferson Street 10010
Zagreb, Croatia
Phone: 011-385-1-661-2200
or 011-385-1-661-2276
U.S. Consular Services Zagreb, Croatia
Phone: 011-385-1-661-2300
After hours: 011-385-1-661-2400
FBI Legal Attache Office Sarajevo,
Bosnia-Herzegovina
Phone: 011-387-33-445-700
Direct: 011-387-33-445-700
ext. 2336, 2375, 2382
Local Law Enforcement
Phone: 011-385-20-443-333

DUNEDIN, NEW ZEALAND
Diplomatic Mission to New Zealand
29 Fitzherbert Terrace, Thorndon,
Wellington, New Zealand,
Phone: 04-462-6000
FBI Overseas Office
Wellington, New Zealand Suboffice
through U.S. Embassy
Phone: 011-64-4-462-6000
Consulate General
Auckland –3rd Floor, Citigroup Building,
23 Customs St, (cnr. Commerce St),
Auckland 1010, New Zealand,
Phone: 64-9-303-2724 ext: 2900
After hours Phone 64-4-462-6000
Local Law Enforcement
+64 3-471 4800

DOVER, ENGLAND
U.S. Embassy, London, UK
24 Grosvenor Square, London,
W1A 2LQ, United Kingdom,
Phone: 44-0-20-7499-9000
Local Law Enforcement
Dover Police Station, Ladywell,
Dover, Kent CT16 1DJ,
Phone: 1304-240-055

FLORENCE/PISA
(LIVORNO), ITALY
U.S Consulate General, Florence, Italy
Lungarno Vespucci, 38 – 50123,
Firenze, Italia,
Phone: 055-266-951
Local Law Enforcement
Polizia di Stato – Seizone Frontiera
Scalo Maritimo, Via della
Commedia 2, 57123 Livorno,
Phone: 39-0586-826624

FORT DE FRANCE, MARTINIQUE
U.S. Embassy, Barbados
and Eastern Caribbean
Wildsey Business Park, Wildsey,
St. Michael BB 14006, Barbados, W.I.,
Phone: 246-227-4177
Local Law Enforcement
Police Nationale Commissariat
Fort de France, Rue Victor Severe,
97200 Fort De France,
Phone: 596-5-96-59-40-00
FUNCHAL (MADEIRA), PORTUGAL
U.S. Embassy, Lisbon, Portugal
Av. das Forças Armadas, Sete-Rios, 1600-081 Lisbon, Portugal,
Phone: 21-770-2122
Local Law Enforcement
Policia de Seguranca Publica, Campo de Barca, Funchal,
Phone: 351-291-20-8400

GIBRALTAR, UK
U.S. Embassy, London, UK
24 Grosvenor Square, London, W1A 2LQ, United Kingdom,
Phone: 44-0-20-7499-9000
Local Law Enforcement
Royal Gibraltar Police,
New Mole House, Rosia Road, Gibraltar,
Phone: 350-2007-2500 or 350-20070-9394

GOA, INDIA
U.S. Embassy New Delhi
American Citizen Services Unit
Shantipath Chanakyapuri
New Delhi, India 110021
Phone: 011-91-11 2419-8000
U.S. Consulate General
Mumbai, Mormugao, GOA
Phone: 022-2672-4000 or 011-91-44-2672-4000
Consulate General Mangalore
Phone: 044-2857-4000 or 011-91-44—2857-4000

GRAND TURK, TURKS & CAICOS ISLANDS
US Embassy in Barbados
Wildevy Business Park, Wildevy
St. Michael BB 14006
Barbados, W.I.
Tel: 1-246-227-4000
US Consular Agency - Turks & Caicos
2 Venture Court Grace Bay Suite 102E
Providenciales, Turks & Caicos.
Tel: 1-649946-5713 or 1-649-2325713
Royal Turks & Caicos Islands
Police Force
Grand Turk, Turks & Caicos
Tel: 1-649-946-2299

HARWICH, ENGLAND
U.S. Embassy, London, UK
24 Grosvenor Square, London, W1A 2LQ, United Kingdom,
Phone: 44-0-20-7499-9000
Local Law Enforcement
Harwich Police Station, Main Road, Harwich, Essex CO12 3LW,
Phone: 1255-241-312

HAVANA, CUBA
U.S. Embassy Havana
Calzada between L & M, Vedado Havana, Cuba
Phone: +53-7839-4100

HOBART, AUSTRALIA
U.S. Embassy
Canberra Moonah
Place Yarralumla, ACT 2600
Local: 02-6214-5600
Phone: 011-61-2-6214-5600
U.S. Consulate
4th Floor 16 St. George’s Terrace
Perth, WA 6000
Phone: + 61 (08) 6144-5100
U.S. Consulate General Sydney
MLC Centre Level 10, 19-29 Martin Place,
Sydney, NSW 2000
Phone: +61 2 9373 9200
U.S. Consulate
Melbourne Level 6, 553 St Kilda Road, PO
Box 6722, Melbourne, Victoria 3004
Phone: +61 3 9526 5900
EMAILmelbourneacs@state.gov
Phone: +61 3 6169 4411
FBI Overseas Offices
Sydney, Australia Suboffice U.S.
Consulate General
011-61-2-9373-9200
Wellington, New Zealand
Suboffice U.S. Embassy
011-64-4-462-6000

IBIZA, SPAIN
U.S. Embassy, Madrid, Spain
Calle Serrano 75, 28006 Madrid, Spain,
Phone: 34 91 587 2510;
Phone: 34-91-587-2240; after hours
Phone: 34-91-587-2200
Local Law Enforcement
Avinguda de la Pau, 4,
07800 Eivissa, Illes Balears, Spain.
Phone: +34 971 39 88 31

**KINGS WHARF, BERMUDA**
U.S. Consulate General
Hamilton, Bermuda
Crown Hill, 16 Middle Road,
Devonshire DV 03,
Phone: 441-295-1342

**Local Law Enforcement**
Bermuda Police service, Police HQ,
Prospect, Devonshire, Bermuda,
Phone: 441-295-0011

**KOTOR, MONTENEGRO**
U.S. Embassy Podgorica Ljublajnska
bb 81000 Podgorica, Montenegro
Tel: 011-382-20-410-500

**FBI Legal Attaché Office Sara,**
Bosnia-Herzegovina
Phone: 011-38733-445-700

**Local Law Enforcement**
Dial 122

**LA CURUNA, SPAIN**
U.S. Embassy, Madrid, Spain
Calle Serrano 75, 28006 Madrid, Spain,
Phone: 34 91 587 2510
Phone: 34-91-587-2240
After Hours Phone: 34-91-587-2200

**Local Law Enforcement**
Av. Porto da Coruña, 7,
15006 A Coruña, Spain
national police 091
local police - 092
Civil Guard - 062

**LANZAROTE, CANARY ISLANDS**
U.S. Embassy, Madrid, Spain
Calle Serrano 75, 28006 Madrid, Spain,
Phone: 34 91 587 2510
Phone: 34-91-587-2240
After Hours Phone: 34-91-587-2200

**Local Law Enforcement**
Policía Nacional, C/ Mastelero s/n,
35500 - Arrecife de Lanzarote
Palmas, Las Palmas,
Phone: 34-92-881-7747

**LAS PALMAS, GRAN CANARIA**
U.S. Embassy, Madrid, Spain
Calle Serrano 75, 28006 Madrid, Spain,
Phone: 34-91-587-2510
Phone: 34-91-587-2240
After Hours Phone: 34 91-587-2200

**Local Law Enforcement**
Policía Nacional, CC/ Agustín Millares
Carlo 20, 35003 - Las Palmas de Gran Canaria, Phone: 34-92-836-1166

**LE HAVRE (PARIS), FRANCE**
U.S. Embassy, Paris, France
4 Avenue Gabriel, 75008 Paris, France,
Phone: 1-43-12-22-22

**Local Law Enforcement**
Commisariat, 16 Rue Victoire,
76600 Le Havre, France,
Phone: 2-32-74-37-00

**LISBON, PORTUGAL**
U.S. Embassy, Lisbon, Portugal
Av. das Forças Armadas, Sete-Rios
1600-081 Lisbon, Portugal,
Phone: 21-770-2122;
After Hours Phone: 21-727-3300

**Local Law Enforcement**
Direcção Geral - Polícia Judiciária,
Rua Gomes Freire 174, 1169-00, Lisboa,
Portugal, Phone: 351-213-574-566
or 351-218-641-000

**LIVERPOOL, UNITED KINGDOM**
U.S. Embassy, London, UK
24 Grosvenor Square, London,
W1A 2LQ, United Kingdom,
Phone: 44-0-20-7499-9000

**Local Law Enforcement**
Port Of Liverpool Police
Address: Police Station, Seaforth Dock,
Liverpool, Merseyside, L21 1JD
Phone: 999 or Landline: 0151 949 1212

**MALAGA, SPAIN**
Embassy, Madrid, Spain
Calle Serrano 75, 28006 Madrid, Spain,
Phone: 34 91 587 2510;
Phone: 34-91-587-2240;
After Hours Phone: 34-91-587-2200

**Consular Office,**
Fuengirola Malaga Spain
US Consular Avenida Juan Gómez
“Juanito”, 8 Edificio Lucía 1º-C 29640
Fuengirola Málaga, Spain,
Phone: 34-95-247-4891;
After Hours Phone: 34-91-587-2200
Local Law Enforcement
Policía Nacional, Estación Marítima s/n,
1ª Planta, Puerto de Málaga,
29001 Málaga Spain,
Phone: 34-95-221-0985

MARINA DE CARRARA, ITALY
U.S. Embassy, Rome, Italy
Via Vittorio Veneto 119/A, 00187
Roma, Italia,
Phone: 39-06-4674-1
Local Law Enforcement
Polizia Di Frontiera Marittima: Via Aldo Salvetti, 1, 54033 Marina di Carrara
Provincia di Massa e Carrara, Italy

MARSEILLE, FRANCE
Embassy, Paris, France
4 Avenue Gabriel, 75008 Paris, France,
Phone: 1-43-12-22-22
Consulate General, Marseilles, France
Place Varian Fry, 13286 Marseilles Cedex 6, Marseilles, France,
Phone 04-91-54-92-00

MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA
U.S. Embassy - Canberra
Moonah Place Yarralumla, ACT 2600
Local: 02-6214-5600
Phone: 011-61 -2 -6214-5600
U.S. Consulate
4th Floor 16 St. George’s
Terrace Perth, WA 6000;
Phone: + 61 (08) 6144-5100
U.S. Consulate General Sydney
MLC Centre Level 10, 19-29
Martin Place, Sydney, NSW 2000
Phone: +61 2 9373 9200
U.S. Consulate
Melbourne Level 6, 553 St Kilda Road,
PO Box 6722, Melbourne, Victoria 3004
Phone: +61 3 9526 5900
EMAILmelbourneacs@state.gov
Local Police - Dial 000

MUMBAI, INDIA
U.S. Consulate General
C-49 G Block Bandra Kurla Bandra East,
Mumbai 400051
Phone: 91-120-4844644
or 91-40-4625-822
From the U.S.: 703-520-2239

MYKONOS, GREECE
U.S. Embassy Athens
91 Vasilisis Sophias Avenue
10160 Athens, Greece
Phone: 011-30-210-721-2951
After Hours: 011-30-210-729-4444
or 011-30-210-729-4301
U.S. Consulate Thessaloniki
Plateia Commercial Center 43
Tsimiski Street, 7th Floor 54623
Thessaloniki, Greece
Phone: 011-30-2310-242-905
FBI Legal Attaché Office American Embassy Athens, Greece
Phone: 011-30-210-720-2490
Direct: 011-30-210-725-3024
or 011-30-210-725-2457
Local Law Enforcement
Phone: 011-30-228-902-2235
After Hours: 011-30-228-902-2716
Emergency: Dial 112

NAPIER, NEW ZEALAND
Diplomatic Mission to New Zealand
29 Fitzherbert Terrace, Thorndon,
Wellington, New Zealand,
Phone: 04-462-6000
FBI Overseas Office
Wellington, New Zealand Suboffice
through U.S. Embassy:
011-64-4-462-6000
Consulate General, Auckland
3rd Floor, Citigroup Building, 23 Customs St, (cnr. Commerce St), Auckland
1010, New Zealand,
Phone: 64-9-303-2724 ext: 2900
After Hours: 64-4-462-6000
Local Law Enforcement
+64 6-831 0700

NASSAU, BAHAMAS
U.S. Embassy, Nassau, Bahamas
42 Queen Street, Nassau, New Providence, The Bahamas,
Phone: 242-322-1181
Phone: 242323-7159
After Hours: 242-328-2206
Local Law Enforcement
Royal Bahamas Police Force,
Tourist Police, Nassau, Bay Street,
2 blocks East of PG Dock,
Phone: 242-322-4000 or 242-326-2037

OLBIA, SARDINIA, ITALY
U.S. Embassy, Rome, Italy
Via Vittorio Veneto 119/A,
00187 Roma, Italia,
Phone: 39-06-4674-1
Local Law Enforcement
+39 0789 28585 Marine Station

ORANJESTAD, ARUBA
U.S. Consulate General, Curacao,
Netherland Antilles - PO Box 158, J.B.
Gorsiraweg #1, Willemstad, Curacao,
Telephone# 599-9461-3066; after hours
Telephone# 599-9-510-6870
Local Law Enforcement - Polis Vigilancia
di Costa / Beach Police / Strandpolitie,
J.E. Irausquin Boulevard w/o nr., Aruba,
Phone: 297-586-3003 or 297-586-9136

PALMA DE MALLORCA, SPAIN
U.S. Embassy, Madrid, Spain
Calle Serrano 75, 28006 Madrid, Spain,
Phone: 34-91-587-2510
Phone 34-91-587-2240
After Hours: 34-91-587-2200
Local Law Enforcement
Jefatura Sup. De Policia, Simo Ballester 8,
Palma de Mallorca,
Phone: 34-90-210-2112

PHILIPSBURG, ST. MAARTEN
U.S. Consulate General, Curacao,
Netherland Antilles
PO Box 158, J.B. Gorsiraweg #1,
Willemstad, Curacao,
Phone: 599-9-461-3066
After Hours: 599-9-510-6870
Local Law Enforcement
Korps of St. Maarten, E. Camile
Richardson Street,
Philipsburg, St. Maarten,
Phone: 599-542-2222 or 599-542-2742

PHUKET, THAILAND
U.S. EMBASSY BANGKOK
95 Wireless Road Bangkok 10330
Phone: +66-2-205-4049
Outside: +66-2-205-4000
Local Law Enforcement
Dial 199

PICTON, NEW ZEALAND
Diplomatic Mission to New Zealand
29 Fitzherbert Terrace, Thorndon,
Wellington, New Zealand,
Phone: 04-462-6000
FBI Overseas Office
Wellington, New Zealand Suboffice
through U.S. Embassy:
011-64-4-462-6000
Consulate General
Auckland - 3rd Floor, Citigroup Building,
23 Customs St, (cnr. Commerce St),
Auckland 1010, New Zealand,
Phone: 64-9-303-2724 ext: 2900
After Hours: 64-4-462-6000
Local Law Enforcement +64 3-520 3120

PLAYA DEL CARMEN, MEXICO
U.S. Embassy, Mexico City, Mexico
Paseo de la Reforma 305, Col.
Cuauhtemoc 06500 Mexico, D.F.,
Phone: 52-55-5080-2000
After Hours: 01-55-5080-2000,
extension 0
Local Law Enforcement
Sub official Ponciano Urbina
Saldaña, Calle Sierra S/N, Playa del Carmen, Mexico,
Phone: 984-873-0291

POINTE A PITRE, GUADELOUPE
U.S. Embassy, Barbados
and Eastern Caribbean
Wildey Business Park, Wildey,
St. Michael BB 14006, Barbados, W.I., Phone: 246-227-4177
Local Law Enforcement – Direction Surete et Securite, Port Autonome de la Guadeloupe P.O.B 485, 97152 Pointe a Pitre Cedex, Phone: 590-690-57-88-11

PORTSMOUTH, UNITED KINGDOM
U.S. Embassy, London, UK 24 Grosvenor Square, London, W1A 2LQ, United Kingdom, Phone: 44-0-20-7499-9000
Local Law Enforcement Hampshire Constabulary. Phone 999 or +44 1962 841 534

PORT KIANG (KUALA LUMPUR) MALAYSIA
U.S. EMBASSY 376 Jalan Tun Razak 50400 Kuala Lumpur Tel: 03-2168-5000 U.S. 011-60-3-2168-5000 Tourist Police Hotline Tel: 03 2149 6590 Emergency Call 999

PORT SAID, EGYPT
U.S. EMBASSY CAIRO 5 Tawfik Diab Street Garden City, Cairo Phone: 011-20-2-2797-3133 FBI Legal Attaché Office Cairo, Egypt Tel: 011-20-2-797-3300 Local Law Enforcement Phone: 011-20-66-334-8251 or 011-20-66-334-8262

PUERTO LIMON, COSTA RICA
U.S. Embassy, San Jose, Costa Rica Intersection of Avenida Central and Calle 120, Pavas Section, San José, Costa Rica, Phone: 506-2519-2000 After Hours: 506-2519-2280 or 506-2519-2279
Local Law Enforcement Organismo de Investigacion Judicial, Barrio Roosevelt, Limon City, Phone: 506-2798-0252 or 506-2799-1437

PUERTO PLATA, DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
U.S. Embassy Dominican Republic Cesar Nicolas Penson Street and Maximo Gomez Avenue Phone: 1-809-731-4294

U.S. CONSULAR AGENCY
PUERTO PLATA
Villanueva Street and Juan Bosh (formerly John F. Kennedy Ave.) Abraxa Bookstore Building, 2nd Floor Tel: 1-809-586-4204, 1-809-586-8017 or 1-809-586-8023
FBI Legal Attaché Office Avenida Republica de Colombia, Number 57, Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic Tel: 1-809-567-7775 or 1-809-221-2171/8100

RHODES, GREECE
U.S. Embassy Athens 91 Vasilisis Sophias Avenue 10160 Athens, Greece Phone: 011-30-210-721-2951 After Hours: 011-30-210-729-4444 or 011-30-210-729-4301
U.S. Consulate Thessaloniki Plateia Commercial Center 43 Tsimiski Street, 7th Floor 54623 Thessaloniki, Greece Phone: 011-30-2310-242-905 FBI Legal Attaché Office American Embassy Athens, Greece Phone: 011-30-210-720-2490 Direct: 011-30-210-725-3024 or 011-30-210-725-2457 Local Law Enforcement Phone: 011-30-22410-23278 Emergency: Dial 112

ROATAN, HONDURAS
U.S. Embassy, Tegucigalpa, Honduras
Avenida La Paz, Apartado Postal No. 3453, Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Phone: 504-236-9320
After Hours 504-238-5114 or 504-236-9320, extension 4100
Local Law Enforcement
Policia Nacional Preventiva, Carretera a Sandy Bay, Roatan, Phone: 504-445-3438 or 504-445-3449

SANTORINI, GREECE
U.S. Embassy Athens
91 Vasilisis Sophias Avenue
10160 Athens, Greece
Phone: 011-30-30-210-721-2951
After hours: 011-30-210-729-4444 or 011-30-210-729-4301
U.S. Consulate Thessaloniki
Plateia Commercial Center 43
Tsimiski Street, 7th Floor 54623
Thessaloniki, Greece
Phone: 011-30-2310-242-905
FBI Legal Attaché Office
American Embassy Athens, Greece
Phone: 011-30-210-720-2490
Direct: 011-30-210-725-3024 or 011-30-210-725-2457
Local Law Enforcement
Phone: 011-30-22-860-22649
Emergency - Dial 112

SINGAPORE
U.S. EMBASSY
27 Napier Road Singapore 258508
Phone: Singapore – 6476-9100
USA - 011 – 65 - 6476-9100
Singapore Police: 999

SOUTHAMPTON, ENGLAND
U.S. Embassy, London, UK
24 Grosvenor Square, London, W1A 2LQ, United Kingdom,
Phone: 44-0-20-7499-9000
Local Law Enforcement
Southampton Central Police Station, Southern Road, Southampton, Hampshire, SO15 1AN,
Phone: 0845 045 4545

ST. CROIX, U.S. VIRGIN ISLANDS
Local Law Enforcement
U.S. Virgin Island Police Department,
45 Mars Hill, Frederiksted, USVI, Phone: 340-778-2211

ST. JOHN’S, ANTIGUA
U.S. Embassy, Barbados and Eastern Caribbean
Wildey Business Park, Wildey, St. Michael BB 14006, Barbados, W.I.,
Phone: 246-227-4177
After Hours: 246 227-4000
Local Law Enforcement
St. John’s Police Station, New Gates Street, St. John’s, Antigua,
Phone: 268-462-0045

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA
U.S. Consulate General, Sydney, Australia
Level 10 MLC Centre, 19-29 Martin Pl, Sydney NSW 2000, Australia,
Phone: 02-9373-9200
After Hours: 02-4422-2201
Local Law Enforcement
NSW Police Force, George St, The Rocks,
Phone: 61-2-822-06399

TAURANGA, NEW ZEALAND
Diplomatic Mission to New Zealand
29 Fitzherbert Terrace, Thordon, Wellington, New Zealand,
Phone: 04-462-6000
FBI Overseas Office
Wellington, New Zealand
Suboffice through U.S. Embassy: 011-64-4-462-6000
Consulate General, Auckland -3rd Floor, Citigroup Building, 23 Customs St, (cnr. Commerce St), Auckland
1010, New Zealand,
Phone: 64-9-303-2724 ext: 2900
After Hours: 64-4-462-6000
Local Law Enforcement +64 7-577 4300

TENERIFE, CANARY ISLANDS
U.S. Embassy, Madrid, Spain
Calle Serrano 75, 28006 Madrid, Spain,
Phone: 34-91-587-2510
Phone: 34-91-587-2240
Aafter Hours: 34-91-587-2200
Local Law Enforcement
Policia Nacional, Avda. Tres de Mayo 32,
38005 Santa Cruz de Tenerife, Phone: 34-92-284-9531

**TILBURY, UNITED KINGDOM**

**U.S. Embassy, London, UK**
24 Grosvenor Square, London, W1A 2LQ, United Kingdom,
Phone: 44-0-20-7499-9000

**Local Law Enforcement**
Civic Square, Tilbury, RM18 8AD
Phone: 999 or 0300 333 4444

**TORTOLA, BRITISH VIRGIN ISLANDS**

**U.S. Embassy, Barbados and Eastern Caribbean**
Wildey Business Park, Wildey, St. Michael BB 14006, Barbados, W.I.,
Phone: 246-227-4177
After Hours: 246-227-4000

**Local Law Enforcement**
Royal Virgin Islands Police Force, Road Town Police Station,
Station Avenue, Road Town,
Phone: 284 494-3822

**TOULON, FRANCE**

**U.S. Embassy, Paris, France**
4 Avenue Gabriel, 75008 Paris, France,
Phone: 1-43-12-22-22

**Local Law Enforcement**
For Voyager, Freedom and Solstice class vessels which berth at Marepolis (aka M le d’Armement)
32 Avenue Marcel Pagnol, 83500 La Seyne-sur-Mer, France,
Phone: 334-94-11-16-00
Downtown Toulon - 1 Rue du Commissaire Morandin, 83000 Toulon, France,
Phone: 334-98-03-53-00

**WELLINGTON, NEW ZEALAND**

**Diplomatic Mission to New Zealand**
29 Fitzherbert Terrace, Thorndon,
Wellington, New Zealand,
Phone: 04-462-6000

**FBI Overseas Office**
Wellington, New Zealand Suboffice through U.S. Embassy:
011-64-4-462-6000

**Consulate General**
Auckland -3rd Floor, Citigroup Building, 23 Customs St, (cnr. Commerce St),
Auckland 1010, New Zealand,
Phone: 64-9-303-2724 ext: 2900;
After Hours: 64-4-462-6000

**Local Law Enforcement**
call 105

**WILLEMSTAD, CURACAO**

**U.S. Consulate General, Curacao,**
Netherland Antilles - PO Box 158, J.B. Gorsiraweg #1, Willemstad, Curacao,
Phone: 599-9-461-3066; after hours
Phone: 599-9-510-6870

**Local Law Enforcement -Harbour Immigration Authority**
Phone: 599-9-461-4100

**ZEEBRUGGE (BRUSSELS), BELGIUM**

**U.S. Embassy Brussels**
Regentlaan 27 Boulevard du Regent B-1000 Brussels, Belgium
Phone: 011-32-2-811-4000

**FBI Legal Attaché Offices**
Brussels, Belgium
Phone: 011-32-2-508-2111

**The Hague Sub-Office**
Phone: 011-31-70-310-2366

**Local Law Enforcement**
Phone: 011-32-5055-6040